
Choose your 
date

Choose your 
challenge

Set up your 
fundraising page

Go live!

How it works...

Game On! is taking place between 29 and 31st March. You can take
part in the event during any, or all, of the three days it is running.

Make the challenge your own, by streaming for 12 - 24 hours at a
time or taking on forfeits to encourage donations. You can get
creative and put on silly costumes, shave your legs, or even dye
your hair after reaching certain donation goals.

We recommend setting up a JustGiving fundraiser page. This means
that all the money you raise will automatically be donated to us.
Click here to set up your JustGiving page.

Livestream your fundraiser on
Twitch, YouTube, or Facebook
Live and connect with your
supporters. Click here for easy
instructions on how to connect
your livestream to your JustGiving
page.

Take it to the next level!

Click here to sign up and access
resources that enhance your
fundraising.

https://www.justgiving.com/campaign/gameon2024?utm_source=game+on+top+tips+page+link&utm_medium=clickable+link+on+top+tips+page&utm_campaign=Game+on+2024+top+tips&utm_id=game+on+2024+top+tips+page
https://webfiles-sc1.blackbaud.com/files/support/helpfiles/stream/content/stream-home.html
https://www.naomihouse.org.uk/game-on-1


About Us
Naomi House & Jacksplace enhance families’ lives through
supportive respite and specialist medical care for over 550 life
limited and life threatened children and young adults. 

Jacksplace is the only hospice for young adults in the local region
offering care, support and independence. 

Many of the young adults who visit Jacksplace love gaming.
In addition to being fun, here are some benefits gaming provides:

Making friends is a normal part of life at our hospices. Outside of
the hospices, the friendships formed can continue to thrive
independently, through gaming. 

Gaming enables young people to have control over their virtual
environment. Which is beneficial, as they may not have control in
other areas of their lives.

Gaming is also made accessible through adaptive technology,
which enables young people to enjoy their hobby.

To deliver our plans and services
each year it typically costs around
£8 million. So we really are reliant

on the community coming together
and showing their support, 

just like you are.

Thank you for 
making a difference!


